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9:30 a - 8:00 p
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Closed

When Keystone Schools close

for winter weather, the Library

is also closed.  Two-hour

delays do not affect our

opening time.  Closures will

be posted on our Social

Media.

Winter Weather
Closing Policy
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Knox Public LibraryKnox Public Library

Memorials

Programs, News and Events

--In Memory of Cindy Waters

by Friends in Christ Sunday

School Class Grace E.C.

Church.

If you would like to place a

book in memory or in honor of

a friend or loved one, please

call or stop in to the library. 

Come see what CareerLink has to offer on January 17th.



Book Sale

Library of Things "Item of the Month"
Yes, it is cold outside! But winter is the best time of the

year to go stargazing. Why not borrow our telescope and

give it a try? It has a 70 mm aperture, 400 mm focal

length, smartphone adapter, and adjustable tripod. And it

is available to borrow for free! Any Clarion County library

patron with a card in good standing can borrow this item

for two weeks. 

If you don't like standing out in the cold, there are many

other fun and useful items in our Library of Things. Browse

at www.knoxpubliclibrary.com or stop in to the library. First

time borrowers from the Library of Things will need to sign

a waiver. 

This collection is made possible by a generous grant

from the McElhattan Foundation.

This is the first issue of the

Knox Public Library's monthly

newsletter.  If you are reading

a printed copy and would like

to be added to the email list,

you can sign up here:

https://forms.gle/yN7SviM6dq

UfXf1A7

We are not accepting book

donations at this time.

We will be continuing our

Clearance Sale during open

hours through the month of

January.  Cost of all book

sale materials is by

donation.  Give what you

wish!

https://forms.gle/yN7SviM6dqUfXf1A7


New This Month

"In retreat from a devastating loss and crushing injustice,

Katie lives alone in a fortresslike stone house on Jacob’s

Ladder Island. Once a rising star in the art world, she finds

refuge in her painting.

The neighboring island of Ringrock houses a secret: a

government research facility. And now two agents have

arrived on Jacob’s Ladder in search of someone—or

something—they refuse to identify. Although an air of

menace hangs over these men, an infinitely greater threat

has arrived, one so strange even the island animals are in a

state of high alarm.

Katie soon finds herself in an epic and terrifying battle with a

mysterious enemy. But Katie’s not alone after all: a brave

young girl appears out of the violent squall. As Katie and her

companion struggle across a dark and eerie landscape,

against them is an omnipresent terror that could bring about

the end of the world." --Amazon.com

"Renowned biographer Andrew Morton takes an in-depth

look at Britain's longest reigning monarch, exploring the

influence Queen Elizabeth had on both Britain and the

rest of the world for much of the last century. From

leading a nation struggling to restore itself after the

devastation of the Second World War to navigating the

divisive political landscape of the present day, Queen

Elizabeth was a reluctant but resolute queen. This is the

story of a woman of unflagging self-discipline who will

long be remembered as mother and grandmother to

Great Britain, and one of the greatest sovereigns of the

modern era."-- Provided by publisher



Featured Library Service:  Libby

Featured Library Service:  Dial-A-Story

Dial-A-Story offers children and families access to weekly recorded stories.  This service is

free to the public and available from any phone.  It is a great way to fill "waiting time" and

support children's literacy at the same time.  Dial 878-788-7997 to listen to a story in English. 

 Check back each week for the latest story!  Families can also listen to the stories on the

library’s website:  https://oilcreek.org/home/district-resources/dial-a-story/

This service is provided by LibraryCall.

Nothing can replace the feeling of a book in your hands.  But there are times when the

convenience of an ebook is exactly what you need.  Travelling?  Library closed?  Weather too

bad to go out?  Try Libby.  Download the app, find the Knox Public Library, and enter your library

card number.  Then, borrow instantly.  And it's more than just ebooks!  Through Libby, you can

borrow audiobooks, magazines, and check out other services.  

Get started here:  meet.libbyapp.com

https://oilcreek.org/home/district-resources/dial-a-story/?fbclid=IwAR2oIcdUPHKjt7D89nBldesKmduLazrblnPa0VdgT3ZHrbKyH6SQqf62hBw
https://meet.libbyapp.com/?utm_origin=lightning&utm_page_genre=tout&utm_list=meet_libby&utm_content=libby_tout_learnmore_06019018


Knox Public Library patrons have access to LawDepot through Libby!  You will need your library

card to access LawDepot’s extensive library of documents and legal resources.  This service

allows you to create legal documents using templates that are sourced by attorneys to

ensure that they're accurate, thorough, and up to date.  Look for LawDepot in the Libby app

under Extras.  https://libbyapp.com/library/oilcreek/extras/lawdepot/card

Featured Library Service:  Law Depot

https://libbyapp.com/library/oilcreek/extras/lawdepot/card?fbclid=IwAR0vA0GWNlkSKwcM_DPyFeYOzpGioaFruIF96ZqsWXH2SW5mDrgvSLIxLVc


814.797.1054

305 North Main Street
P.O. Box 510
Knox, PA  16232

www.knoxpubliclibrary.com

knoxpubliclibary@gmail.com

2022 Circulation
Statistics

Thank you to everyone
who made a donation
during our fund drive. 

 Your support and
generosity is
appreciated.

Early Literacy Corner

Math - Have your child tell you three wishes for the New
Year.  Tell three of yours.  How many is that all together?

Science - Put snow in a glass and mark its height.  Let it
melt, then measure again.  Talk about why the snow was
so much taller.

Play - Play Opposite Day!  Have dinner for breakfast, say
"good morning" at night, and say "hello" when leaving the
room.

Writing - Make invitations to an at home event like movie
night and hand them out to siblings, parents,
grandparents, or pets.

Sounds - As you read a book with lots of animal
characters, ask your child to make the sounds they
make.

You can promote early literacy through easy, everyday
activities.  Here are some ideas!  It's more than just reading.

--https://ideas.demco.com/blog/early-literacy-activity-calendar-january-2023/

The Horsewoman by James

Patterson

All Creatures Great and

Small by James Herriot

Your Brain and Body Answer

Book by Frank W. Cawood

Ground Zero by Alan Gratz

Drama by Raina Telgemeier

Adult Books  7,981

Juvenile Books  6,981

Teen Books  435

DVD  519

Library of Things  124

Libby  1,160

Top Adult Fiction Book

Top Adult Nonfiction Book (Tie)

Top Teen Fiction Book

Top Juvenile Fiction Book

Total Checkouts


